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ABSTRACT

Extensive correlative research indicates that schools with certain characteristics, such as the ideology, organizational structure, and the instructional practices of the school, had been identified in creating effective schools have higher levels of student achievement than schools without those characteristics. In recent years, a situation gradually emerges in which certain schools gain a good reputation for producing excellent results while others do not. This has inevitably created a situation where school principals try their best to ensure that their students achieve high quality passes at all common examinations. The main purpose of this study attempts to ascertain the types of administrative behavior the principal exhibit in selected secondary schools, and to what degree these behaviors are related to the pupil academic achievement. Two principals and 85 teachers serving under them participated in this study covering two secondary schools in a district of Pahang State. The Leadership Behavior Description Questionnaire (LBDQ) Form XII was used and teachers’ perceptions on items indicating the principal’s administrative leadership and his compliance with certain norms, held by teachers, of his administrative behavior were used as data to classify a principal according to whether he displays Personal Orientation Leadership Behavior or System Orientation Leadership Behavior. Although the result of the study indicated that Personal Oriented Leadership was predominated, but the different leadership behavior of principal which are the Personal Oriented Leadership and the System Orientation Leadership are important contributors to academic achievement in both schools.
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ABBREVIATIONS

LBDQ = Leadership Behavior Description Questionnaire

SPSS = Statistical Packages for the Social Science

SMK = Sekolah menengah Kebangsaan

SK = Sekolah Kebangsaan

n = Numbers of sample

t = T-Value Test

UPSR = Ujian Penilaian Sekolah Sekolah Rendah

PMR = Penilaian Menengah Rendah

SPM = Sijil Pelajaran Malaysia

p < .05 = Significant level of 95%